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$1.00 DOWN $1.00 A WEEK 

| Only 50 Sets 

MONPAY, SEPTEMBER 8th, 1919 

First Come, First Served 
I If you want to get in on this Club of Only 50 

sets be on hand Monday morning, J ?pt. 
L 8th, 1919 

COMPULSORY 
SCHOOL LAW 

% ■ 

An Act to Piailh for the Cwptlimrj 
MMwet Upoaa tho PitMIc 
Moth of PnMei Kr-.rni for. 
tufa Ago* *a4 to HefBiat* : ad Re- 
adrt Ike KepUgmm ut fiUdn* 
« Ato Provide far the Kitorte 

■ atoal ef thr PmMow at ihi* Act 

, aato «f fhaptcr MS. KuMIr Low* of 
IMS. .and Utoptor mi. PabUe 
Iei « ut ISAM. 

TW f)*ne.-*t Assembly of North Car* 
J oIJa* do onact: 

doafloa t. Kerry parcai. guardian 
Or other Ponca ta the Atato of North 
fcituJht luttai charge or control of 
1 Child bote oca the ugaa of eight and 
fourteen jroir* shall cmh each Chllif 
It at lead reboot eunUnaousty for a 
poiUtd *attal I* tho Hate which Jhs 
pat Be Mbool la the district la which 
the child re.-tdre ahaU b* in aewloa. 
The principal, raperlateadaat. or 

tea- hoc who u la charg* of *ach 
•rbool (ball bar* the right ta sx*T- 
dta th« tight to oacaao tba child 
frwwt ltaiporary atiouJanos on ue- 
ao« it Of enchase* or dlttaso* or ml 
daaco I row tho achool. or other un- 
arc.dabt* csss* which doea nut con* 
stKut# traaaey as d«da«d by ib* 
hia * Hoard af BdaCUUur. 

taa t. Aap parent. gaardlaa^or 
other portoa rafsrrod to la natlM 1 
ft Uria act, notating the prorlatoni 
mt tho afar—aid aoettoa. shall b* 
gaRtp of*a ■tedawaanoc. aad agon 
coa static a ahall ha llabl* t# a Baa of 
wet toaa than |i aor war* then lit, 
awd apt fat hi r* or rtfaatl ta pay 
cab ■*} ih* said perm. gairdlaa. 
or ether parsaa ahall ha iwprtaaaod 
net oaraadtog BO .tap* la the suosty 

I < 

ttn^iilury nuond-jure law mi» In 
tore* then Uni provided herein: but 
>“ u>r *uch ii * it .hill bo the duty 
«f the (UU. Unrd at Rdi|aiiur la 
■cveutlcati the _«ru* end deride the* 
rap : nth law now In form ha. u 

I'.ICher eom^uLory atundanrt, fra- 
lura than that provided by <M. ai 

Provided, that wherever any '«irt 
la Wlthoat adequate build.nt or 
bunding.. tor the proier cnfur.enitent 
ot tblr act th* roun'y board* t| odn- 
wllw may ’>♦ eltoaed not roire Unit 
two year* from inly 1. 1»I», m nnk > 
fffl! and ample provlilone In I't.rv 
«.' i-atrkt. 

8«o. 1. Th* county .aperintanileiii 
of pnhllc welfare or cMtf irhool at- 
tendance oIBrar or trueat nldcer pro- 
vided for by law aball Investigate mid 
vro-eram all violations of the iirovt- 
*tOM of acetion 1 of Uti* act. 

Sac. 4 The State Superintendent 
of Publle Instruction aball prepare 
*uch rules of procedure and farolth 

,uci> 0.2.1.k fur teether* and other 
«'l o il cttv.2l.' uu muy bo iitceft-ru". 

lor i^KiruDl each coau of truant / 01 

*««k oi a; ten dunce to the chief at* 
lex. ...u(C oJlcer re.erre.1 to iu leciion 
3 hcroo.. 8uch ru:cx shall prow .|e. 
atu^ug other lUlu*-. Tor *l norihca* 
tion *q wr.u«; at the person re^p^a- 
Ihle for the uoa *tt*dance of auy 

child, that the ca*o U to be repor od 
fo the chief uuendaAce offlcir ot 3he 
county unlcr* ibo luw la liM.umlMtely 
ecus piled with. (!ouuijr boord of 
education and governing h'.dioi ni 

city nchool* »hall have the risk; to 
appoint town or district Viand.re* 
I'lbeertf wb*n deemed by the.o iKce« 

-mry. to aji.irt in currying out t)« 
4>ro%ii.iona of muIoiu 1. 3. 1 and 4 
of this act. and the ruK* and. in* 

»lrneilc:i which ihay he «tr imu rtt- 
ed by the 8Lntc Superintendent or 
Public Instruction. Hut in every 
•:**re in which It heroine.’ nacesruiry 
to prosecute for nnu-atlnudsace the 

NO WAR TAX | 

I They are GOOD Tires, and we have only a 

few left. 

$ 11.50 as long as they last 

Larger sixes in same proportion •> 

General Garage. First Class Repair Work 
« on AH Cars 

• — 

Parrish-Driver Co. 
11 l-l 15 S. Wilson Avenue 

jc«M shall ha referred to the shM 
istteodaaos officer of the cosnty for 
further scUoa: Provided, that !a 
towns hr dtlas bavtaa apodal at tend 

I sacs ados re paid out of Iowa or et‘y 
1 toads said oarers shall has* toll au- 
thority to proaaeuto far violations of 
this set. 

Sac. i. No child aadar the area ot 
14 years shall bo —pluyed. or per- 
mitted to 'work, la or a host or to 
coo section with aay mill fastary, 
•uiaory. workshop.. manufactories 
■etobHshmeat. sundry, bakery, mer- 
tuulle establish usual, o»c«. hotsL 
rstau rant, barber shop, bootblack 
■tend, public stable. (arses. place ot 
i■usemoat, brickyard, lambor yard, 
or aay mess scaur or dottvary service, 
ecoapl la cases aad aadar rw«a La lions 
.'rescribed by tbs commission hsro- 
aaflsr crusted: Provided, the sa- 

ploymunt to tbls ssstioo enumerated 
•ball not be construed to Inalude bo- 
na bile boys' aad stria* caaatos clubs 
roco(iiIsed by tba Aeries Iturnl ’>o- 
uartment of tbls Stota: aad such 
Caaatos Clabe are baroby eipresaty 
axeni pied from the provisions o( this 
act. 

Bee. Ga. It ahall ha the duty of the 
coanly board a of education of each 
county In lha State of North Caro- 
lina to cauae this net to be published 
in fall In aome newspaper published 
n the county If there la ona. and If 
tbara ba anna, thee In circular form 
and distributed over the county at 
'cast four weaka prior to the opening 
of tha schoola after the Aral day of 
July. mi. 

nOAtUJ or OOMMnsiONBBS 
HAD llOCTWK MJ8INMH8 

Tha Board of County Commlealon- 
-ra had nothing mwah of Importance 
suuida of routine baalnaaa whan thay 
met Monday. Commissioner J. C. 
Hyrd Is actiag aa chairman In ab- 
Moee of Chalrmaa J. D. Baraaa. 

Late re porta from Mr. Baraaa stale 
that ba la wall oa the road to re- 
cosary and will ba praaaat at the 
nest meeting 

MnCertain la Bomor of reteada. 
Foquay Springe. Sept. l._Mr. aad 

Mr*. T. T. Peryaer entertained a 
large nnraber of Ahalr frlasda on 
Saturday a ran tag ta honor of ibolr 
gueiia. Miaa Pallia Hood ana Hager 
and Frank Hood of Sabulon and \|te- 

Maggie Fury ear and Mary Buch- 
anan of Woodall. 

SUPERIOR COURT 
IN SESSION HERE 

Burnett superior Court tagu lu 
September term Mpaday with Judge 
George W. Connor’of Wilson presid- 
ing, sod Soarlldg'-Walter D. alter 
of alter Olty loo big after the Inter- 
“U "* °T**4 1Wr7 

Stewart Min qdfio^plfir After" a 
very ebte sad" dan ■ am re charge to 
he Oread J^yikf Kls Honor, the 
triad of the heart began. 

Do bey Roberts, e young aaaa from 
iear Coats. Htei'gail with rape, was 
;ound not CURty. 

J. a Breach. i an old offender In 
lie Recorder lb Court, and who sp- 
iled from tag eeatames ol tbe Re- 

corder, had thg^Matsace ol the lower 
v-on affirmed. 

•'rank Norrta. charged with an se- 

nnit with- a deadly weapon, was 
R ood guilty. 

G. A. MeLoUec. charged with mur- 
dering a man named Jobs Wheeler 
near Dona three or tour ysera ago. 
waa fonnd gnllty of manslaughter 
sad aentenoed to JaU for four months 
with privilege for the county oom- 
m leal on era to hire out. 

The aoreral rasas against Robert 
H. Jonaa. aotorious Lllllagtoo OU 
aan. wars all ael proaaod except one. 
Jonaa baa eladed the officer, of the 
lew for eerarnl years, and the last 
report a* to hla wberaeboata waa that 
bs bad Joined the army. 

A divorce was granted Haywood 
Morgan from hte wife. Healon Mor- 
gan. 

oho Campbell, accused of awning 
and keeping a ▼felons dog which waa 

terrorising soma of hte aeighbon. 
»*< found not gallty of tha charge. 

Gua Kelly, charged with murder- 
ing another aegro fifteen or aUteeo 
fw Mo, became frightened el tbe 
majesty of th law sad rea away. His 
boadamaa. Mr. McLeachlln. la nslag 
ovary effort to locate the- oelprit. 

O. L. Blllngtoa. charged with as- 
•adit, was fined fit and coats. 

John Moore pleaded gallty to tha 
charge of aaaaalt end waa fined fiio 
and costs by tha court. 

Tom Me lean, charged with tbe 
murder ef tha Uegre preacher. Rich 
ard Murchison, waa able to .how and 
prove to the Jury that hla act was la 
•elf dafaaaa of hte own Ilfs sad wad 

found not guilty- 
Leslie Williams, a aegro charged 

with attempted criminal aaaaalt aa a 
white girl, waa fsuad net gallty. 

A divorce was granted Willie Joaae 
free] hla wife. Mtaale Joese. 

As tbe paper goes to pram the 
trie) of Matt agaleet O. W. Peru a 

la belag triad. Partis is carged with 
burglary, be having been found la a 
bouse at night which waa oeeapladl 
—Hemet County Mew*. 

LilUngtoa High and Form-Life School 
opened it* door* for tho weelon with 
aserolam la tho audttoruim featured 
bp aa addrm bp Jadge G«o W. 
Connor of Wllmn, who la balding 
court Kara tkle week and next. 

Exarciae* began with Invocation bp 
Rev. G. P. Kirkpatrick. Mr. Chao- 
Row, chairman. Introduced tha oehool 
board to tho potrono, otadonto and 
now toachora. Mr. Rom than intro- 
duced Judge Caanor aa a loader in 
advocating th« advancement af eda- 
eation ho thii StaU Tha Jadga waa 

a member of tha LogMatur* which 
provided far tha prevent ryrtem af 
high erboole 

Jadge Connor mad« a talk to tho 
■tadeata, teacher* and aodloaea that 
waa appropriate Indeed. Ha ooo- 

phacioad tho importance af leeching 
■tadent* tho prlam ««matl*l of ttf* 
work. Mot became of tha fact alone 
that work la honorable, bat bocaaeo 
work, boamt work, make# the beat 
manhood and womanhood. "Teach 
thorn to work, bow to maintain Ufa 

bp their phpMeal power," mid the 
Jadga, "and don't deprive thorn of 
thia grant advantage which the prm 
mt and praaading graeration* know 
little af." 

Judge Cameer waa legume I with 
the lalereet eaanifaotod he the reboot 
bp tab paapla af thie ammaanMp. Tha 
epoalag af a eetmel aamioa la aa in- 

tere.tlng ocea.ion, ho caitl. bcc.uec 
w, know that ia all othor chool dl»- 
trkti tha aam. procce. of cultivating 
minde ia going on. 

Superintendent Blen diemioed the 
audience with the amiranr. that thia 
elation will mark aa ara of real pro- 
graae la the tchonl—Mamett County 
Now.. 

MARRIED HI S DAY MOHMIMCl. 

Oo Hend.y morning at 11 o'clock 
at the Pre.hytcrlaa man** In Ltl- 
lloatoa. Mr. Carlton Moore and Mtv. 
lorena Brnwn. both of Mamer.. were 
married by Her 0. K. Kirkpatrick, 
The bridal party came In MUIugton 
by auto and the ceremony wea per- 
formed while the couple eat ia their 
oar and no aooaar bed they bean 
pronounced hueband aad wife than 
Ibay motored away for Payauevllle 
aad other pnlnte oe a bridal lour. 
They will live neer Mamer. The 
happy couple barn many friend, who 
»l*h fdr them all happlaenn 

WAYNE CO., FARMERS MAKE 
■1C YIELDS or VETCH AMD 

CLOVER 
A good aland af retch or clover 

le 10 met lame rather dMRealt to make. 
«MrW R. H Edward, of Worm. 
Comity aad Me fellow ettiren Mr. 
Chao. Luton, have tohred tha ditRcal- 
tf. Tha aaarwt of their rarcta aa 
■ewa la their letter, ia <ataro4ta«i 

Wayne Co., N. C April 15, 1910. 
Gentlemen: 

I unhnsod, la»-t summer Nitr.\- 
icerm for five arm* criiruvon clover 
and two acre* huir» vetrh. 1 planted 
two acre * clover that I Hid not use the 
MttrA germ on and will say where 
I used I he NitxA germ my clover and 
votch i« jojt a/ finc an I could nsk 
for, and where I did not uae it, I 
ha\> nuira at all. 1 consider your iiroduct all you claim for it, and ex- 
pect? to continue the ui-e ol -nme 
My clover at this date is eight to 
ten inches high. 

®AWARDS, Sheriff Wayne Co. 
Waynr Co., N. C., July 26, 1910. 

Gentlemen: 
1 used NitrA-germ last year for 

twenty-five acre* vetch and Crimean 
clowr and will aay 1 am highly plea* 
ed with result*. I jecured a perfect 

[ Hand and conaider it all you claim 
*or *nd take pleasure in recom- 
mending tt for growing clover* and 
vetch. I expect to continue air of 
j*®*- W’ith beat wishes. OIA8 LUTE8. Pres* Ky. Horae A 

... Wul« Company. MtrA germ clover planted in vour rollon »H»y» after the ]«*♦ working of cotton w, lib, whrn th(, co(. 
ton Is picked. It InlexeetWnt for 
rrxiinx and hay nnd ffnilda Iho «,il. 
NitrA-irenned vetch when planted with 
oati and rye makcK the very b««t 
f«#d. It will double your yield and 
build your (oil. Vetch stubble when 
turned under i* equal to 7no lt>«. 
of ipood rtu-Ic fertiliser per acre! N>tr A-germed alfalfa is *ure of a 
Rood •land and 4 or f> crop, per year without cultivation. In pfar.tin* thin 
rail, inoculate your iced with NitrA- 
Rcrm and be sure of a good eland. It 

I iraptovaa your crop and land It con- 

?Z'S*T 5Kf ,,al‘Vored. for free I book No. SAB odd re.. NltrA-gorm, 
I Savannah, Ge. 

I VFTKHANH’ ISMOflON. 

AttrarHte fold*]* nro t;m au- 
••ounelnc tlia twruty ninth .tuition nl 
I'UiicU Conf ‘dernlo Vaierane, tlie 
twenty foi,,-Hi reunion of Unua of 
CoufeiTeraie Vetdriiii*. mil the iwrn. 
flofh loriuion of Cortfi Ueral.»| lonilh- 
** n Mou.nr,at AuotlatioB. to It' held 
In AliiiaX fin Octolor 7 in, idly * 

Information U *troj (hit alt #r- 
i*.ifotn»UL hevo born mvft* in *tvo 

Ibe bent of attention in Mt| (ho 
and winhue of the rote) on* uti-' rlat- 
f®re. and ample p.ve'alcn ho-. I*e#n 
made for tbe inertia*., *, Vl,.i .., tftM 
rnerm.tlnr foaturaa of. the rP’ia-on. 

WK.VRH IVtHTY.' 

Compllmonitiry in tar binr- 
ebrstl T. Pptir:. wh < b a >n t re* 
turned home from orny an rlre Mre. 
U. 1. flpmn entertained it her home 
Tue day ***ntn* a few I iTlte.1 

thn o. oaan.n h* n* .1 eta* 
party e.'iTnpOMd of a nnmh.tr Mr 
•l*wj’ ]du| men frtamti. 

Hr. pp- H la a popular you nt at* 
fnraoy am', number") hfa frle. i] bam 
by bta aapaolotanneo. omA all am 
la b, liked.—Harnett County Nawa 

JUDGE CONNOR 
ADDRESSES SCHOOL 

Oy—I— u imt,.. m«J 

Johnson Brothers ! 
£ 

l '* } Invite Your Inspection of 

; t *; the Ne w Models in I 

v g 

MILLINERY and COSTUMES » 

Fall Shipments are Arriving Daily a Number of Which H v e Boon jj 
Opened fcr Display jj 

We are now making our first showing of distinctive creation? ^ 
for the new season in hats, suits, dresses, coats, blouses, etc., and we 

extend a most cordial invitation to you to come in and view there un- 

usual developments of American and French designers of Millinery 1 

and Costumes. | 

I Johnson Brothers 

I 
Mr. M 

• toati 
have pa 
dtaagrea 
hatter, o< 

as?: 
aopood 

■ THEDFOKD’S 

BUCK-DRAUGHT 


